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Mr. GUTHRIE: The transportation com-
panies of course are making a profit; but we
ws.nt the immigration, and the law as it
stands is so equitabie -that 1 see no reason
to change it. The iaw provides that if the
transportation company is to blame it shall
pay, and if it is not to 'biame the passenger
pays for bis own medical bis, and if the
passenger has no money the government pays.
The minister proposes to put the whole burden
on the transportation company, whether it is
to blame or not. Sureiy one has oniy to state
a case of that kind bo show how unreasonabl
it is. Tbis is the actual proposai uf the min-
ister, and the answer is that it oniy amounts
to twenty-five cents a head. I would like to
know under what circumstances the goverfi-
ment will pay the medicai bis of any other
class in the country. They wiii not and they
should not pay such bis. If the passenger
has the money he should pay his own medical
bis, and if he has not -the money under the
present law the government wiii relieve him.
But why saddie the transportation companies
with ail the cost? They are not to biame
No matter how careful they are, accidents
wilI happen. The minister bas not given a
reason for changing -the present law. It is
sound and backed by principie and reason;
the amendment proposed is entirely without
reason and without justice.

Mr. IMILJLAR: As the law etands at pres-
ent, are we safe in inferring, if an immigrant
auffering frora a disease is aiiowed to pesa an
examination and brought to Canada, that
either -the transportation company or the
government are reeponsible? The minister wilI
know to what eoncrete case I amn referring.

'Mr. ROIBB: I tbink under the case niy hon.
friend, bas in mind the transportation com-
panies are w'holly responsible. la that the
case of trachomna?

Mr. 'MILLAR: Yes.

'Mr. ROBB: Yes, the transportation com-
panies are wholiy responsible.

M'r. ROSS (Kingston): I have read the
amendment three or four times and it looks
pretty severe. The government's officiai can
go in wben the boat lands, take a patient, and
decide where the government wiIi place that
patient, andi whether the transportation com-
pany is responsible for -the ilinesa or not. The
governrnent official has a right to decide
where a patient wili be placeci, and then cern-
pel the transportation company to, pay the
expense. That is rather draatie, it -seema to
me. if I read the amendment correctiy.

Mr. ROBB: It 'is in keeping with the other
clauses which impose the deportation charges
upon the company. Let us bear in minci
that we are here to look aîter the interests
of the people of Canada. There are soane
companies that wili deai f airiy and look after
these matters; but I say frankiy .to my hon.
frienci, that there are other transportation
companies that the department bas to keep
its eye on ail the time.

Mr. ROSS (Kingston): I do not th-ink the
amendment is just to the companies who do
play fair.

Mr. RiOBB: They wi.1 look after them-
selves on the other aide.

'Mr. ROSS (Kingston): The iliness may
have nothing to do with the other aide.

-Mr. ROBB: That is very rare.

Mr. ROSS (Kingston): Stili it is easy for
the government to proteet the immigrants
and take care of them, witbout heing unju8t
to the companies. The present law proteets
them, but it seems to me rather drastic for
the governrnent officiais to have the power
to corne in, take a patient, decide where they
wiII place him and then say that the trans-
portation companies shahl pay their bill.

Mr. ROBB: We are anxious to see that the
transportation companies are flot unduiy tax-
ing the people of Canada.

Mr. BOYS: I suppose the transportation
companies are familiar with this proposeci
change?

Mr. ROBB: Yes.

Mr. BOYS: Have they objectcd to it, and
if so to what extent? Do they ail objeet?
As far as I have been able to understanci it
I agree with the hon. member for South
Wellington, (Mr. Guthrie). It seems to me
manifestly unjust to hoici a transportation,
company hiable when they are guilty of no
negleet whatever.

Mr. ROBB: There has been no consider-
able objection to this section. My hon. friend
knows very weli that the transportation eom-
panies objeet to every additional charge that
is put upon them. Ail they are looking after
particularly is gettîng earnings for their steara-
ships. If we were running steamahips probably
we wouid do the same thing. But we are here
to look after the iiteresta of the taxpayers of
Canada, and any transportation company that
ia careful in its selection of passengers brought
to, Canada wiih not suifer any undue burden
linder this section.


